
AN ACT to submit to the people of Wisconsin 

the question of the expediency of forming a .  state 
government. 

Be it enacted by the Coancil and Irmse of Representdives 
oft/se Teer.:bry f tvzscJits,.n, as fitaos,.'o 

AS T ■ lat at the gmeral election to be held in this Ter- hen to vote. 

wilo ritory on the fourth Monday of September next, all 	may  vote  
persons who shall be authorized by any law of the Ter-
ritory, which has been or which may be hereafter passed, 
to vote on the question of-forming a state government, 
shall be authorized to vote on that question at said elec-
tion, by depositing with the judges of election in a sepa-
rate box, to be prepared and kept by them, a ballot up- 

Shalt deposit° on which shall be written or printed, "for state govern- 
vote. 'Tient" or "against state govermnent," and all such votes 

shall he canvassed, certified amid returned in the sinne 
manner as is required by law for canvassing, certifying 

FIT 	si  and returning of votes f 	Delegates elegates to Congress, and 	oralinst 
 

the secretary of the Territory is hereby required to cer- elhve,,,t and 
tify to the Legislative Assembly at its next session, the returned. 
result of such vote. 

APPROVED, January 26, 1844. 

AN ACT supplementary to an act to provide for 
the punishment of offences against the public 

peace. 

B3 t 3,1-!3t2.1 by th C Prig!? and floqse of Representatives 
of the Territopy of  1P7sconsin: 

1. That in all cases of indictment in the district 
court, for assault with intent to commit any felony, it may 
be lawful for CI jury, in case they do not find the felo-
nious intent charz d to convict of the assault; and the J"ry m iv con. 

vuit fur as,3auit 
person s convicted, shall be punished by imprisonme nt 
in the jail of the county, for a term not exceeding one 
year, or by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars. 

§ 2. In cases appealed to the district court under 
or in pursuance of article thirteenth, of the act concern- 
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in juxtices of the peace, if the judgment of the justice 
shall u aiiirmed or upon any trial of tl e district 	butt, 

O 	 t h e  lh ndant should be C00% icted, ard a fine asst sst d 
t°  I"Y 	the person so comicted, shall hi sentenced to pay such 

line as in other cases, and the court in addition shun t 

lid :awn( a- ter judgment against the person so convicted, and his- 

" reli" sureties in the appeal for the amount of such fine, and 
Exceatioa.  all costs and award execution for the same as in cases of 

appeal from justices of the peace in civil actions, and 

sections eighteen and nineteen of said article are hereby 

repealed. 
JarnrA how 	§ 3. That the jury in criminal trials before justices 
drawl' add 	of the peace shall be drawn, and summoned in the same 

manner as now provided by law in civil cases; and it 
N,ed not ray shall not he requisite for either party to pay the jury fee 
Jury fix.  in advance in such cases, or for an appellant in criminal 

cases, to pay any fees in advance, upon the taking such 

appeal. 

APPROVED, January 27, 1844. 

AN ,ACT to. organize the county of Sauk. 

Be it en icted by the Ginned cazd Muse cf Represod...trcs 
tf Me Terribry Wi:vo,nsin : 

§ 1. That from and after the second Monday in 111arch, 

1844, the county of Sauk shall be and remain, to all in- 
Organized, tents and purposes, an organized county of this Territo-

ry, and shall have all the rights and privileges w hich or-
ganized counties in the same of right have; arid the said 
county oT Sauk, shall when the township lines within its 

limits shall he surveyed be bounded as follows, to w it : on , 
nanadayiem ovule north bv the town line between towns thirteen nod four-
the comity. 

teen, and the right babk of the 	is•onsin river, where- 
ever said hank extends south of said line, on the east by 

the nolge line between ranges se ■ en and eight east, and 
the sidd right bank wherever the same extends Avust of 
said liae, on the south by a line running through the mid-
dle el the main channel of the Wisconsin river, where 

the said river runs through ranges seven, six, five, four, 

and three east, and on the west by the range line between 

ranges two and three east, and until the said township 


